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A FRIENDLY SUGGESTION

The auxiliary steam hark Kaimiloa

converted from a trading hulk brought

here to be soldhere whtte old tubs

generally command a premium as this

one did was procured by the Ha-

waiian

¬

Government for the purpose of

backing Up the policy of Hawaiian

supremacy in the Pacific An extrava ¬

gant price was paid for the craft in the
first place but her cost has probably

been niorcthan doubled by the course
adopted in having her altered for her
intended new purposes A more
wasteful job than that executed m the
transmogrification of the old trader to

the new naval training ship would

have to be sought in the intricate
accounts of expenditures of unex ¬

pended balances and new appropria ¬

tions upon the roads of the Kingdom
Doubtless it would take a Philadelphia
lawyer to elucidate the one scries of
disbursements as well as the other
However alt that must now be left to
the slim chances of independent finan-

cial

¬

investigators getting into the next
Legislature in sufficient force to under-

take

¬

the task The lavish outlay of
money by the newly established De ¬

partment of the Army and Navy up
to the present time must be accepted
in all its enormity of folly ns so much
of the taxes levied off the country in a
time of depression and cast into the
sea It must simply be grinned at and
borne by the taxpayers who have indif-

ferently submitted to having a parcel
of highflying spendthrifts maintain their
hold on the national purse strings
WitH so much money squandered and
the costly craft pioneer of the navy
sailing through the tropical imagina-

tions

¬

of our rulers almost ready for
her initial cruise the question arises
with undeviating directness to every
reflective mind What is the mission
of the Kaimiloa There is not the least
obscurity about the main object the
Goremmcnt had in view in buying
and making the vessel over again to
her present style of upper works and
fitting her out with secondhand arma
ments in imitation of a ship of war
She was so bought and fixed to be the
support of the Hawaiian imperial po
licy in the Pacific This so called
policy was conceived in the fertile
brain of unscrupulous statecraft for
the purpose in chief of inoculating the
royal mind with belief in the patriotic
devotion of a crafty and selfish cour
tier Now nothing is clearer at this
moment than that the fabric of the
glittering vision of Hawaiian supre
macy in the Pacific beyond the con
fines of this croup has collapsed If
even its shadow remains it can only be
in the distempered brain of infatuated

vanity
Take Samoa An international com

mission composed of America Eng
land and Germany sitting at Wash-

ington

¬

is to pass upon the future regu-

lation

¬

of the affairs of that group
regardless of Hawaiis silly pretensions
Even if the views of this Kingdom are
to be admitted in the deliberations of
that commission it can only be through
the most condescending courtesy for
there is no vested claim no treaty
obligation nor indeed any fresh argu-

ment

¬

of validity that this country can
lay before the conference in justifica-

tion

¬

of its desire to be considered a
factor in the solution of existing differ-

ences
¬

between those three Powers
They all have treaty rights and extra-

territorial
¬

jurisdictions in Samoa and
the probable basis of settlement will be
a single protectorate by one of them
with assurance of civil rights to the
citizens of the others Hawaii is clearly
and unmistakably out of the problem
except so far as it may be practicable for
her to obtain equal standing with oth r

foreign nations in the mailer of com-

mercial
¬

intercourse

The next place occupying a position
in the Hawaiian dream is Tonga
There as stated by the Samoan mer-

chant

¬

to our representative the other
day England is going to increase her
already controlling influence Hawjii
has no show in King Georges dom
inions As to the other Pacific groups

the Caroline Gilbert Marshall etc
they are all portioned off among the
European Powus to have to hold and
to govern There is no chmce in
short for Hawaiian development in the
Pacific outside of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands excepting as trade may be pro-

moted between this and neighboring
groups Where then is the use for a
war ship at least until that time in im-

measurable futurity when the nation
shall be wealthy and important enough
to give up the idea om safety in her in-

significance

¬

and innocency and to af-

ford armaments that will not be con
tcmptiblc in their character propor-

tions

¬

or fighting flesh to use them

Hut the vessel is on the hands of the
nation and unless put to some useful
and reproductive purpose will be upon
the breasts of the taxpayers as a hid-

eous

¬

nightmare The friendly sug
gestion we should make under the
circumstances is therefore that she be
let go on her voyage to Samoa but
leaving her big guns and every symbol
of war even the cocked hats of her
officers behind When arrived at her
destination let her take on board all
the copra she will carry and sail for
San Francisco dropping the Hawaiian- -

Embassy at home on the way There
may not be enough in the scheme pro-

posed

¬

to pay expenses but there will

be to lighten them considerably to the
national treasury The long voyage
would suffice under proper nautical
supervision to make good sailors out
of the Reformatory School wards in

corrigible and vicious as they arc on
land As trading sailors something
may be made out of the young Hawa
iians As navel cadets and apprentices
the swaggering and rowdy airs they
already assume before getting their sea
legs form a sickening earnest that in
their case it is possible even to spoil
rotten fish Doubtless a return cargo
for this port could be obtained in San
Francisco and it might be demons
tratcd n wise course to keep the old
tub in commission as a staid trader
training ship

MflsMteUMUWtfl

MRS KATE CHASES RETURN

Tito Daughter of Ki Secretnry Clinio at
the Capital An Intervlevr

I shall afterwards return to Franco said
Mrs Cliaso in rcsrxmso to tut Inquiry na to
her future movements I brought my old

t daughter vrlth me and the U with my
sister In Now York I did not top to coo hor
but enmo Immediately hero I went to
Franco on nocount of tho lit health ot my
dear llttlo daughter Kittlo for whom tho
physicians proscribed a moro cquablo climato
and tho benefit It has wrought for her is truly
marvelous I wouli no taio boys abroad to
eurnto them savo for m Qcrmnn training
but Franco u superlatively tho placo to have
a girl trained In all tho accompliahmcnt In a
practical way My llttlo crU aro nt Fontaln
bleu u village not leandiig about drest and
tho frivolity ot fashion but living a perfect
homo life with thoeo great forcsU at tho very
door from which to draw fresh Inspirations of
nature and lu which to walk and run and
drive And then I liavo advantages la
franco that ono has not horo excepting with
great wealth at command

Bnoaking of her lifo at Washington Mrs
Cluiso said I was bo young and bad never
had tho guidance of an experienced woman
relative I had 11010 of tho advantages mott
woman have surrounded by mother and sis¬

ters I was tnkon from school at 11 --years
and placed at tho head of my fathers estab ¬

lishment But ttio groat inou I met there and
tho companionship of rny father wero n
liberal education to mo Why when I was
hero I nover had an hour to spond for my
own entertainment I nover planned a dayn
furl for mycelf In my life I think If I wore
hero now I should enjoy lifo mora Women
do not appreciate their own power In the
world I shall nover forget Mr BumnmV
remark ono night attor dinner when I had
been writing my refusal of u request inailo by
tonia women that I sit upon n platform nt a
n onions suiTrngo meeting You wero right
not to Join tho roinplalners said Mr Butmier
In Ills great deep voice When they ap
proach mo on tliut subject I tell them the
bavomy sympathy and that when womon
want to voto thoy will voto nnd no power on
earth will seek to stop tliom

Tho principal object of Mrs Chases return
to this country Is to confer with prominent
rcprcscntatlvo Ohloans particularly Cinciu
nations with regard to tho removal of tho re¬

mains of her fathor Salmon 1 Choso from
their present resting placo hero to Cincinnati
and tho erection of a monument to him there

Washington Cor Now York Graphic

A Triumph or Alliteration
Our English nlllteratlve triumph Is tho

following Hue composed by a young lady
In the year 1800 on tho occasion ot a gen ¬

tleman of tho name of Lee planting a Inns
with lilacs x

Let lovely Macs lino Leoa lonely land
in which not only every word but every
oyllnbol commenced with the same letter

Tho Argonaut

N F BURGESS
Expressman and Drayman

84 King Sjreet - Honolulu

Telephone No KetMente 15

cncnil 3ltbcrlucmcnts

V T R1IOADS R JAY OREEN

RH0ADsGREENE

Builders and Architects

88 Queen Street
Hutua Telephone 348 tost Otfica Bot 359

IREGLOAN

MercliantTailor

lias on hand a

Beautiful aril Varied Slock

OF

Pino Woolen Tweeds and Micros

Which he Is making up at

PRICES
TO

Suit tlie Times
Also a large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods

A general line of line hats Hiding trous
scaus a specially

Ladles riding habits and Jackets made
to order

POET STREET

Howling Alley Slioolin Gallery

Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting
Practice

J A McEonzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shcp next to Tost Office llethcl street P
O Uox 190 Dell Telephone 424

THE ROVAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
E II F WOLTER

Keep always In stock a variety of the best
Wines Liquors Heers and Ice cold Ucer on
draught at 10 cenls per glass

CALL AND SEE US

Gorinania Market
GEO JI ItAUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Hcef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork

Etc Constantly on Hand
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put In Storei Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particular

call on

Flolir anil McKonzio

Bethel Street

imiPi 1 w
U 111

J

Honolulu

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th rnce lor selling or 13 350

Abafrkr
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Jlic Equitable Column
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THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 31 SO S750104727G

Total Liabilities Including le
gal Kcscrve on an existing

policies 4 per cent Standard 59ic4S97oco

Total Undivided Surplus over
rotir per cent Kcscrve 10355071 70

Of which the proportion con
Iributcd as computed by
Policies In general class Is 572876176

Ofwhtch the proportion con
mumcu as computed uy
Policies In Tontine class is 10627114

Upon the New York State Standard of 4 1 2
per cent Interest the Surplus Is as

computed 2049517576

Nrw Aunrann written in lXXJV titretnni
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779093

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
increase 01 surplus rour cr

cent basis 24096366
Increase of Assets 895708521

In actual Surplus namely tnc excess ol ac-
cumulated

¬

funds over liabilities Premium
Income in Ihe amount of Assurance in force
on Its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
otner assurance companyanu may uciustly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as ¬

surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life

22 1872 on the life of W II C Dale of
expiration Jan 22 1S87

Amount of Policy 10000 Tonlinc Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years

x CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

and Surplus 419980

2 FAIP UP VALUE

If tho policy holilcr select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac-
tory

¬

certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains 119 original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi ¬

dends

I

Issued Ian

Si46co

905610

30000

599 8o

Tiircc othet options arc available under this
Ioticy

The policies with io vear Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re-

sults
¬

than those with 15 year periods but for
purposes 01 illustration tno 15 year policies
those of the Intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at the lowest Life rate desire
also the largest returns in case they live

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi ¬

nary Life Policy One with a
TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Enultable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and is then rAYAHLB the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It Guarantees a full share of Ihe surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

1

Larger Surplus than any other
- Assurance Company

May be expected to show laiger profits than
111c muicics I uiiy utiirr company

00

In

me

Is

In

In addition to tho advantages above cited
the Equitable now guarantees a full return of
all premiums paid as well as the face ot the
Policy in case of death during the Tonlinc
pcriou

ALEX J OARTWltlGHT

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

artAgiaiaggjhtfctofcA1rilate

Mb

ilcto Jtfjbcitisciiicnlfi

CHASi HAMMER
CoriMu of lort 11ml JClntr Blronln

HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM AUSTRALIA A FINE ASSORTMENT Oh

LIMES GENTS RIDING SADDLES
Riding Lrggins of Goal Skin and Patent Leather Saddle llankils English Riding Wlm
Kidlnc Kits Nickel Silver Plated and Steel and a lot ol other articled loo numrn
mention which I uill sell at price that will

ASTOISttSlI EVERYBODY
Dont Forrjct the Place Corner of King nnd Fort Sts Chns Hammer Proprietor

EGAN 00
Importers Of

Gents Youths and Hoys Fine Custom Miido Clothing

Hals Caps Furnishing Goods Trunks and Valises

AJso a Very IPmo iLino of Qdnls Shoos
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets Honolulu H I

FOE SALE TO AEEIVE
- III TlIOllt NOW DDE HUH BOSTON

RESIN- - YELLOW METAL COTTON DUCK
OAKUM PITCH TAR COAL TAR

COTTON WASTE OARSaXLE GREASE NAILS

MANILA HOPE

Stove Coal Blacksmiths Goal

WASH HOARDS FIREWORKS REFRIGERATORS
HIDE POISON SOAP LOBSTERS

DAIRY SALT AX HANDLES PICK HANDLES

BELMONTINEOIL CURLEDHAIR

Coal Oil Electric Crude Petroleum

GASOLINE
CHAIRS EXCELSIOR HUBS SPOKES

RIMS FELLOES IRON W0R IRON
STEEL AXLES PLASTER FELTING

C BREWER CO

JOHN NOTT
JSTumber 8 Kaahumann Sfcreel

STOVES RANGES
Gxanite iron and Tin Ware

Chimdoliors Lamps and Lanterns

Water Pipe and Rubber IIose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COFFER AND SHEET IKON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American nnd nnclish Tmiii and Tellies Table ami PIi Im m ti ri c -
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved llloalers Fried Eel Findon Haddock 1lum
t uub i innli m oiiicmuii itu iuiKciii vtiMj junckcniic ilnc Jllsculli lite

Also a larcc assortment of Cardies nnd Nul Orders will mrlm rri nn iln
prompt delivery guaranteed

P O Dox s v Dell Telephone No 34s Mutusl No 149

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Smith Co

HONOLULU

FOR SAXJ53

A WNB D0UI1LIJ IIAURKLED
breech loading Gun Made by W V

Greener with case and nil implements com
plete This Gun was made to order and cost

200oo Will be sold at a reduction Can
cfcennlJf V lllnRleyciBAttore Crystn

Soda Works No 69 Hotel street

Rllufs No of Sale

Uy viitue of a writ of Execution Issued
out of the Police Court on tlio 14th day of
April 18S7 against Frank May defendant
In favor of J D Kamsay plaintilT for the

sumorc38r I have levied upon and shall
expose for sale at Ihe front entrance of Kala
kauallalc Police Station Honolulu Island
of Oahu at la M oclock of

Thirty May Will 1887

To the highest bidder nil the riht title and
Interest of the saldTrank May defendant in

and to the following property unless said

Judgment interest coats nnd my expenses be

previously paid
List of property for sale- -

One Wagon with two seats and top
JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU

Marshal

M THOMPSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Campbells Dlock corner Fort ami
Merchant streets Honolulu II I

Px nuUaoH in tho Courttf

tir When desired will give the law In

written dplnlon ns to the probable result ot

the contention upon the facts stated


